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five and his seven games with a receiving TD mark ties him
with Wes Welker (2015) for the Broncos' single-season record.
He's the first Broncos player to record five or more receiving
scores in a single season since Rod Smith had seven in 1993.
Lynch has 91 catches for 984 yards and five touchdowns in
eight games (all starts), establishing himself as the go-to
option at the intermediate (5-yard plus) spots of the field and
as a dangerous vertical threat. His 1,445 receiving yards trails
only WR Demaryius Thomas' 1,572 on the team. Catching the
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but with the road game at Arizona looming this week, Talib's
absence could give the spotlight back to Lynch. Also for the
first time this season, Lynch played every offensive snap,
highlighted by a game-high 93 yards on seven carries. Lynch
now has back-to-back eight-catch games. His last seven
games, he's had at least one reception in each game, including
five in a row. The Broncos
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